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H.R. Rep. No. 433, 23rd Cong., 1st Sess. (1834)
23d CoNGREssJ 
1st Session. [ Rep. No. 4-33. j 
JOHN McCARTNEY. 
APRIL 30, I 834. 
Ho. OF lbr,s. 
Read, and with the bill committed to a Committee of tbe Whole- House to-morrow. -----
M_r. E. WHITTLESEY, from the Committee of' Claims, to which had 
been referred the bill from the Senate (No. 15·) fot· tlae relief of Jolin 
McCartney, _made the following , 
·REPORT: 
The Comniittee ef Claims; to wliiclt was referred a bill from tlie Senate for 
· - -: the relief of John .M.cCartney, repo11t: . 
That this cJaim was examined by the Co:nmittce of Claims at tlae 2<l 
session of the 1 (>th Congress, ~.md an ad verse repo1·t was made thereon, 
which is recorded in Book 5, page 8, to which the committee rcfc1·, anll 
make the .s~me a part of this report. 
During the 1st se8sion of the 19th Congress, a bilJ was 1·eported by the 
Committee on Indian Affairs, which aftenvards passed the House, amt was 
referred to the Committee of Claims in the Senate. Mr. Cobb, a 1nernber of 
that committee, reportetl against the c1aim on the 26th of December, l826, 
to which this commite~ refer. 1 1he claim may have been presented at othc1· 
times, but the committee do uot think it is necessary to 1·esort to the jour-
nals for the purpose of' ascertaining what has Leen tlac further action of 
eit_her House of Congress up"n it, previous to the prese11t session. It ap-
pears, from the proceedings of the Senate at the }ll'Csent session, that the 
Committee of Claims recommended that this bill, 1·eferred to them, be re-
jected. Jt will be perceived, by the reports referred to, that the claim 
arises from an illegal ad of an officer, in seizing the p1·operty of tho 
petitioner, and selling it at 1mblic sale. The propc1·ty was not applieu to 
public use, which might lay the foundation of a just claim against the 
United States. It seems to have been an inquiry by the committee in the 
Senate at the present session, whether the avails of the p1·opcrty hau b en 
paid into the Treasury, or in any way accounted for, and the answer from 
the War and Treasury Departments is, that the money has not come iuto 
the Treasury in any manner, nor has it in any way heen account cl fo1·. 
'rhe question is then presented, Are the United States liable for the tr -
pass of an officer, committed on the property of a citizen, which pt'oper·ty 
has not, in any way, enured to the benefit of the United S~ate., and in a 
case where the United States have not 01,<lered, or r cognised th act? 
The committee think they are not so liable, and any precedent c tabli. hing 
a contrary principle would be mischievous in its conscqu nces. Th y 
[ Gales & Seaton, print.] 
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